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· . · VVednesday, November 20, ·.1985~ 
arc. Other ~ible funns Of interna-
tional collaboration. --· · . 
Orie Of the Challenges facing Jesiiit 
universities is- hoW to-. maintain the· 
Jesuit emplmis on social causes at .a. 
uni~rsity. without damaging the in-
tegrity or fttedom of- the university. 
· According to Fr. Currie, a Jesuit uni-
versity can do this by providing. op-
portunities fur _individuals to develop 
a sensitivity and tinderstanding of· so- . 
cial isNes witliout imp0sing institutioo 
wide positions. · .. . 
·Pope Jo~ J>aU1 II--~ the 
Jesuits ·at the close of the inceting 
aboui:"the impo~e of Jesuit higher 
education .. The PoPe discussed thc.m· 
latiOoshlps:.between &ith, cultum and 
·the World ·or ideas aild stte5scd =being_ · 
seri<ius about the Catholic dimen.Uons 
of the Catholic univcnity. · · · · 
· "Everybody , came 1lwaf quite,. posi-
tive," siid Fr. CUrrie ·about the meet-
• which he described as "a ·rich mg . . . . ' \'Cly . 
experience of the intematlooal:dimen. 
sion . Of .Jcsui~. highei CducatiOO·" Ht 
said them am plans fur a poaiRR, .fu-
. . : BY AMY WEILER : '.' . · 
The theme of this yC.r•s Bus~· 
Mobilized fur Xavier campaign is ~'At:.-. 
·. tion.fur Quality.'' .'"-· .· "·, 
With thC cost of, higher. cdUcation 
'•'r 
BISIETBJILl . • • . ;~·-. 
· Colcli Giiien Instructs his team during ·the dn1bblng of. the, tired Dutch 
N1tlon1I Teem. TM MuaketMra won the exhlbHlon, 81-73.. 
. . ' .•. 
. . .. et MIKE CHASE;· · . 
The.le is tcio much,violence in sports . 
. today, ;and something has to be done 
about it~ That was the fucus of the · 
. prc5cntatlon _ last. Wednesday night in · 
th~ University CCnter Theatre by At-
torney: Richard ·&trow. on violence in 
sports .. ·· ' · 
·i. .. ' 
Xavie_r .Destroys, Dute~ Team· In Exhibition 
BY MIKE CHASE · 
Xavier's men's ba.W:tball team an-
, nihilated the Dutch National Team in 
· its exhibition openc~ The tmd Dutth 
were no match fur the Muskies,. woo 
won 9l~H and outclwCd the visitors 
in nearly Cw:(y facet. of: die game. 
. Xavier got off to a 6~0 start and 
. never looked bade. Richie Harris and 
Byron La,rkin were both hot on offense~ 
scoring 25 a,nd 30 points ICSpcctively. 
Harris, coming off knee surgery, did 
not seem to be. hampered by any ill 
· the ·M~rs •. but Eddie Johnson, 
. coming off the bench, played just as 
. much · Donnelly-18 minutes. 
F b and Mike Ramey 
3 and 15 minutes 
the game, Xavier 
. indicated that the 
·w· seeing a. lot of time 
cs that count. , 
The. Dutch team only chmcd seven 
players fur the game. One of the start- . 
ers had hurt his fuot the night bcfure 
in another exhibition loo, this one to 
Roanoke C.Ollege of Virginia. Also, the 
team was probably tired from travell-
ing from Roanoke and from OYCJSCas, 
said Gillen. Still, he was content with 
the lopsided victory . 
. cffectS from uridergoing·the operation'. 
· Andy, Donnelly started at center fur 
g is an ~ that coach 
rcssed some concern 
game; he said that he 
ding in the ~bition 
'· but WC;i " 
' ,,.,,~;;. 
· For the Dutch team, Ivan Daniels 
and Rene Ridderhof both scored 22 
points and funner Cincinnati Slammer 
Darrol Gaddsen added 13. Daniels led · 
the team in"rcoounding with 7 boards. 
. . . . Season Preview ost-Season Play 
TAKE ONE 
HOME TO MOTHER 
~:~':!~t1:~~h3;~re , $20: · ... ·-~- .. ·• 
. 18;or old~r, have a valid . .. ·. · · ··· . PBR . 
. driver's license/current stu- '. .·. .· · .IMY 
dent.1.0: arid a ccish: d~posit. >NO ••WoE CHARGE 
Stopbytofillouta·short ··. ·· · . '· 
. . .. . .. ' \ . .. . 
I • ' . ' ' ' • 
• Ratc!'avaiuble from f:OO PM 
, . · Wednnday, Nov. 27 to Monday; 
Dee. 2. Two.da!ilnimum. · ·, . · 





cash qUalification form at 
least 24-hours in advance . 
You pay for the gas used 
• and return car to renting 
location. We also accept 
most major credit cards. , 
/• 
We fe1ture GM can 
· like thi1 Ponmc Sunblrd . 
Non-diKo•n,.blt ""' •pplit1 to tltis or sirnii.r- . 
sizt c., and is s•bjtct to·cluln~ withO.I noliu. 
Sp«ific ms ••bi«t lo 111111ii.bility. 
Call for dl"'il1. · 
,,4M•i'.ear Rental • 
. ·.. ... .. · .. ·<<< . .. · '.; )tiu deserve'.{f!~tional ·attention: · . . . · 
' '' '.. '.:' . ' .:,~.:.:' j.·:, ·, .· .•. :. "~: . . .f~~~~li~bl~~t: . ., . '.·· .·.·· · .. •' : ' ' 
.. • . 628,Walnut Street:: '621-0202 ; .. ·· ..... ·. " .. · ~ 5568 GlenwayA~~nue •st-8600 . 
. 580 Cincinnati~Batavia Pike 521~5575>· .. '·11440 Chester ioad (~adisspn Hotel) · 112~1022 ·. 
· . .-\· . .: '. 
. _.·. t 
··· ... ·· 
. . .. . 
. .:·· ~-<,,., . ., '.· .. · 
·' ., 
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·;··:c.~ ;'.·':'"'· .·< ···'.·'"·r,.···· ;c; .... :i'''::.·aisl<elb•rrrbirners 
· rhree·Forwanis>_,..· ·=== ..=··.', =· ... ======·.•·• llRlililll·.·z;··"··· 
I NTRAMURALS ; ~ d.£ A~U. ~j~ 21).~Z ' . '.Sccnl ··, . ,.. . .. BOWLING > 
All. wn.· te-u_ps ·compiled. by Ann_ • Brian. .MFIN~ ~ uniioum.hla 35"14 · · ·· ' tit SIOl# 's L»#i 
.nMJ n:;i.iQ.c.'IOIQK clef.'vd.:miW U,6, 1~14 . · . . · · 4. KilJd Bo def. FIJI Ma Hiii 15-1. IH ' J .Sunday, Nov. 2 
LAST WEEK'S HIGHLIGHTS . 7.0ompm def. Mulcloom iM 1n the 1laeoda, 1eque, the Bomb Squad VIII a-
HudJ DeJi&ht - ..thy a1111petitiao u both ....... Fl.AO FOOTBALL FINALS NIGHT -e p1a,..1 Cbm 1o the wire with llalftl cf 16-14,. 10ny 
.... RTS 10URNAMEN'T Mlltini ..... lhli MVP b Bomb Squad bcalile cf his 
·',' 
It is common Ju..Jcdae lhat inlnlllllllh is ~ 
b fua. Why cbr: ...id othmrile rmiooal lllldena risk 
lifo and limb in bit Friday's t111m1tial doimpoun b the 
pillibility cf a T·shinl . · . 
- .pm and -· Bill Glincl obi> .pkd ...u b Hudy 
A decision his bcca m..ie in clans, and the ~ is Delight. . . VARSITY SPORTS. 
Scorn 
Bomb Squad VIII clef. Hudy DdJsht 16-14, 16-14 
. Undcldop def. Sandman 67 (iriit) WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL , · 
BY: TOM ·JORDAN°.· 
. The Xavier' MW£teen men's bas-
. ketball tCam. sigrkd. tluCC' high School 
prep-stars dur~g· thc .. i:ar~y ·periOd 
~' liegari' last WCdriesdi.y.: ... . I 
The Cldy signees ~Jirri.Renfunh, 
a 6 • • 7 •, .200 powid fOnvard fiom Bro-
phy High School in ~hoeriix, Arizona; 
Bob Koester,. a 6 '-8 llJ • mrwaid 1iom 
IU all who llUlllied; Finals Niaht WU a memonble 
near. The ·spirit cf competitiao combined with the 
-mer .... b • mizd display ri llhlftic ability. The 
fllg·tadlc and the catdNpl.,,,·nrim wae both common. 
E..a thouafi only !'Ml cams i:an be called champions, 
_,.,...who llUlllied delena I mrud iJr bmay (and 
lhlt ...., without 'lOdd, Pu Doy and ClllllpulJ Clll win. 
Whm'1 Todd colkca:d eight Yicmries and wu lhli winntt 
cf lhli IUllDd mbin darts UIUlllllllClll on Wednesday, Nov. 
13. · Che behind wae lhli Red E,.. with ....a Yicmries. 
The Muldoons ctptW<d lhiid pbce with mo wins, :while 
lhli Under Dop wae bmh with bu wins. 
-
Co-}alabol def. Dead Heads 15-4. IM . . 
111111 'Em Hich def. The Addams l'imily 15;9, 15-2 
.. -MurrYsYille; Pa:.and Reggie BCD, a 6'-
H'1 ~, 22(). pound fi>rwan:LfrOm :tpng 
. High School in.Tampa;,~ .. 
11,e .._,,;, W..,baii cam haded b-~ .The Musketeers were still trying to 
lat Friday with their fiat mlid11pi111t St. Louil. xm.r . get Micha.Cl ·c.oy,. ·a 6 '. 7.1/J • .~ 
11111 to St. Louil IM2, IMO, IM3. · . . : also fiom 'fampa. QJy is also inte~ I shoe cf flu ..one). . The - swud this lain-Bawl cf finals niaha u 
the Gutineaus met P'M AJne. lnimcptioas on both 
lidos held the ...... It ..... lhroughout the 6m half. The 
cledding flctot came in the IC<Olld half whm]mny ~ 
1U1 in iJr I lllUChcloim. f'1111: AfM: tri<d 1111 .m.., but 
they just didn't ._ enOuah juice. . 
In the men'• splub-lat, the Muldoons clcoe cut ohead, 
with I fiat half pl by Jim Robben. Zoclioepm -·t 
. "' behind, tying the ...... in the fiat r.w minuies cf 
the lftllnli half with I rouchdown &am }df Ahr. In the 
final bu minu!<S cf the game. Kip FuNor: ilid inio the 
aid zone 111 P"' the Zoclioepm a 12'6 lead. Mulcloom 
hid I shoe It amther pl, but the Zoclioepm iniacepud 
11111 IUI clown the clod:. 
SCORES 
WDmen's Flnal1 
.. Men'I Scorn 
QUARTER-FINALS 
Zoclioepm def. Team Fairfu 24-6 
Attitude Adjustm clef. Crusral Undcn (iriit) 
Muldoom clef. Minhful Mu!IRIS 26-6 
Umaudlables def. Elb 21-0 
SEMI-FINALS . . 
PING·PONG 10URNAMENT 
On Sunday, Naianbet 17, ....a penjcipena enrmd 
1 double tliminatiao ll>UllWMit. In lhc 6m IUllDll, }df Haia VittD def. me Good, e.d, and tJaly (iriil) 
Meay defietl<d A1in& c.ando, Wedig Kmnctb deiomtd Hi's def. The Good, e.d, and Usfy (Weit) 
Jmniir laylon, 11111 Lowdes Cancio clrioalcd Joe Quin· . . The cbampiamhip will be decided on Notembet 19, with 
1an. 1n 11111D11 -· r.1euy clrioalcd Kmncth and Cancion . the winntt cf thiee mt cf m. ........ · 
. deieaiid Hisham Arar Who hod • hie in the fiat IUllDll. 
. r.1euy deieaiid Arar 0 1 pi.ce_iit the·finals apiM the SOFTBALL·10URNAMENT wm- cf the . ...,., btadoet, Lourdes Condo. The cham-
pion cf the IOWDllllCllt wu)eff Meay. 
· SOCCER 10URNAMENT 
The long-awaiud - IDUllWllCllt, l<hcduW weeb 
..... is being mdleduled b the lat time. The walhct 
and the fieldl ami't coopmring, .. lhe llJUlllllllellt will 
- in lhli spcias. 
C:,O.REC VOLLEYBALL 
i.. Monday's league, TCHQK· TCHQK thousfit they 
hod IR CU'/ Yiclory °"" ~ afta I IJ.6 ~ 
in game one. The ICaJlid game WU I blale clown ID 
the ""f end, wilh I ae It 14 i>ctia& the game into IR 
<ltnlion. 5fflina wu the liEy u TCHQK·TCHQK 
cnnkd cut !'Ml without tttUm &am 'Mii:enacu ID win 
die '1111ttb, Bob Louis .and Jamie Kdly get awanls b 
pal .pm and ...... ""the~. }my Wcbbet 
am the senu mid b nine in a row. . 
, The pmel haO came ID I hilt It the IOllli·finals. When 
play aawna, the Elb will meet Bkdlct's !lamben and 
.Blo!ID'• Bambas will play Bmr em.. . 
RACQUETBALL 
NOVICE LEAGUE Il 
Clwlie Mwny clef. Milk Sdwrr 17-19,IM3 
Ramzi Silii clef. Jim Da Puzzo 15-5, 15-10 
UPCOMING GAMES 
BASKETBALL 10URNAMENT 
In buloedioll, the men's and Womm'I IOWDllllCllD 
. tipped olf on Monday , Nov. 18. nu.e cams signed up 
b the -·· llJUllllRIOllt and fifllCn men's 1nm1 
signed up. The final pmcs will be pli)'Od on Monday, 
New. 25. Both lllUllllRlCftD ale cloulJle.elimin, 
SWIMMING 
The Men's and '«bnm's Swimmina cams MXI the 
Xavier Swimmini lmiatiaoal held lat Satwday afut • 
noon. The' fiDil toote ·cf the men's diTision wu Xavier . 
· 249.5, 'lllnl,mnia· 189, Morditad Sate 162, c.enue 162, 
. and Betta 75.5. The -·· final. - Xavier 238, 
n.m,lnnia 179, lletta 130, C.eatte 112, Morehead s-
100. . 
.. UPCOMING· GAMES 
Fri., Nav. ·22/Mm's BasktbaU • Huntinpln, 8:0, pm, 
home . . 
Fri .. Nav. 22/'«bnm'• lllibtbaU • EaaCtn Illinois, 7 
pm._home . . . . . . . 
Fri., Nov. 22/Mcn's and ._,., Swimming • Univ. cf 
LouimlJe, 6pm, home .• . . 
Sat., Nov. 23/Mm'• and ....,.s Swimming • Univ. cf 
1lanlyhania, lpni, away . 
Sun .. Nov. 24/Mm'• lllibtball • Louilana, 4:05 pm. 
home . 
Tues .. Nov. 26/Mm'• nrimmina • Betta Relays. 4 pm. 
home 
'ilbl., Nav. 211.._,,•, .llallietblll • 'lbledo, TBA 
1bengetin on the ground Boor in ourunciergnduate.ofBCer •Juniors earn more than $1900 during one ten-week· 
COOUJJismoning pqnm. You could start planning on a career summer ~n · 
like the· men in dm ad have. And also have somegre,u •You can take free civilian ftying J~ns 
adwntages like: •You're cominismned. upon gradualion . 
·• F.arning $100 a month during the ~l year. - If you're looking to move up quickly, look into the Marine corps· 
• Asafreshmanorsophomore, ---------------- undergnduateofficercolllllUsmon-
you cotildcompleteyourbas~ train- ffimt. ~ ingprognm. You could· .•. 
'ingduringtwosix-weeksummer. . . . . . ·.··. nm~.·-. !0 • start<>ffmakirigmo~ . . . 
-.Sand earn ..m lhao $1100 . · . . 'f "V lhao"$17,000a I=· ·· 
duriig...n-. • UJ1. ~.. · He'reWiB/lwa&,,odaa. 
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. i, •;. 
. ~· S~e CaMMaboney:~t ~.s~t,pe,teterNollemb~25 or.'Ct#l 513~772~8206 •. 
. , . . . . . . . . . . 
,( 1·· •. ::; •. .. ~~ ·:~,·. ,'.·':. ·;__• : ;;'; -~ . ~ .. '..lf 
in TeruiCS..CC and Louisaria Tc:Ch'; With 
TenoCSKC apparently having the inside ma. · ... ·.. , 
JhVing .·three players signed- during 
the eUly period is a major accornPlish-
ment considering that Xavier ·head 
· coach PetC Gillen iust ~his new job . in August; ·and ge,t "a· .late ·start 
ICCJ'Uiting .. Gillen said row ~ ago 
that he would ha~ been happy to 
sign one pta:,tt. : · · · · 
With .fi~ frOnt-court players grad-
uating next spring, Gillen was looking 
to get some size: ''We· need to play 
~ry up-tempo, but when we. get. to 
halfcourt we want to pound it iriside,'' 
Gillen said to reporters; 
Gillen had been fainiliar With bcith 
Renfunh and Koestct .He noticed Ren-
. mnli while still at NotJc Dame and 
called him a "hard-nOsed competitor" 
and ''sound fundamentally.'' Renfunh 
a~raged 19 pc:>ints and 12.5 rebounds 
per game last year.. · · · ·· 
· Gillen spotted Koester last summer 
at the Five-Star. camp in Pittsbwgh. 
He had. ahcady been ·on· XaVier's re-
eruting list bdi>re Gillen tOok the job 
and, according to Gilleii, can hurt 
people inside. or outside.· ·. 
' Assistant coach and recruting coor-
diriator Jeff Nix ~.almost solely re-
sponsible fi>r nabbing.King. King av-
. eraged 15.5 points and· 15 ·rebounds 
.last year and is labeled as a ''wttcking 
~machine.!' . . . 
'Alied .Gillen's.reeniitifi· skillsha~ 
;paJd · orlroi diC' rurti.c:·of''StaVier 'bis~ 
ketball. There ~ still fi>ur scholarships 
available,. but Gillen said that he will 
probably award only three more. 
TYPDfCI·· . . 
WORD PROCISSDfCl-




To be nor not to be 
Are you contemplating suicide? 
STOPt 
Help . is . available. . 
Call Suicide Anonymous, 
.. '791-4673 •.• 
Market . ~search :firm . 
hiring st~dents (Qr' part-
time work as··. . 
inte..Vle~rs.: A~ve 
·minimum hourly wage. 
Great ;.,ay· to ea~n. extra 
Christmas money. -C:an 
·.Re5earch ••and ·_ R~s.;l1ts" .at. 
:··'' 631-13~4 .. ·. 
• • • ' • ; t ,, ~ '. .. 
' I '; ~ '. •; :-
. : 1-t•l·p.·:'~~Mcl 
Driver .lnsfrtictors 
..... , F>art~•ime'· · · 
5. Years Drivinsf ~x~ri~nce. 
clean' nrM~9,;Rtt;;C@. . 
. No Criminal: Recon:t · 
-~.!!!!~¥~~!10,n>fcall <th··. e 
. _..rn .. L. ·HAMIUON · 
·. DRIVING ·KHOoL· · · 
· :·; af76i~; · .. 
, .. betwHrVfiAM tJnd 4PM; 
.... ._ 
• • . . • .. . . '· " ·1 • . ~ , lo •• " ".,~ . ·'"' h ' • ' 
·~a JiJl)(ti; .. :J~ fTi".)fj] '.•ilt~f!l iu·1/:N( Di·l;~ J'~·J;(i_qJ. ':f:"(.Ht~U J~>l'{O~ ·'.:),{j, ;f,_'t•.>1 ·,:'idli~lJ_~ ... , 

- . 
.. ~ . 
' ..... 
Ahunni Aaociatioo -UniverSat 
. · Uinimunioci ·_O': Sunday -
___ - Be~inc.·10:00 a.m. 
_ _ _. (:lmical_Piano ~~ 2:30 p.m. 
I '': , _ 7 Anthony di, Bona~ntura ~ - XU Theater. -. -- . 
-W -Pmer)' ~cries DcC. 1;22: The· 
C ' . ~po Company_:._ - Posters -as Posters 
'• • r 
f',!1· 
'' 
Video: 10, 9 p.m. 
DormundcrSAC 
Kevin arid -G~g _:.:. c.offcc~ . 
--::- Downundcr 8:30 p.m. -
.SAC -
-.2- Clas.tcs ~ 8:30 a.m. 
. aw· Reg~on -
"·. 
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Christimts boutiques, horse drawn carriages, yule 
_tide carols and/or course ice skating are all a paJ'.t 
. of Winterfcist :at Kii,gs Island. SAC Will be spon- " 
;: SOring a trip to Winterfest on nillrsday, December 
· ' ·· s, 1985., .Tue"Mit 'will cost $6.00 a couple, $4.00 
: . for an : individual •. · Thill price •includes admission' . . ... . 
· · and transi;iorlation .to the Park; 
. ; ·,. -
· · :Astonisbhlg '. N~ ~ · 
·p1ans AppearanCe .. · ... 
SAC/SGA :will sp0ns0r ·a peif0rmance bY The 
Ascoalsldnl·Neal~ nationally acclaiiried psychic en~ 
tertain_er ·and hypnotist, at the Xavier .University 
Gafeteria on Wednesday, NoVeinber 20, from 9-11 · 
p.m.; it was announced duririg a press ~feience )aterday;. . . . . 
. - This will be a remarkable two hour presentation 
· · · . of extr~-sensor)' perieption . (ESP) and hypnosis 
·. . entitled, "A Close Encounter With the Mind:' 
Members. of the organization described The As-
.. · . tonislling Neal as ''the most· spectacidar psychic. 
and· hypnotist in the entertainment field:' · 
· AStonishing Ne8I has al>pCarecl on such ~onal 
· television shows as "1b 'Jell the 'lhlth:' "The Mike . 
. . Douglu Show:' ·~'PM Magazine" and the NBC 
Network show ~·Real l>eople" where· be. drove an· 
automobile at high speed on a wiJiding road after 
.. being .completely blindfolded by the show's popular · 
··host, Skip Stephenson. · · 
. · . Neal is also a very popular. guest on radio talk 
· sh<>Ws where frequently the .. station switchboards · 
wil! literally jam frOm call-ins; . · . · 
-·At the ige of nine, .. Neal first reali7.ed his re-
. markable .mental abilities when be miraculously 
· knew the amount.of moriey in ~.brotlier's poeket 
· : - a ·~eat be. performs tQday with total strangers. 
. · ·He would unnerve. his mother by telling her who 
" ·· was calling even before she answered the phone or 
. the doorbell •. Friends and relati~ began to take 
, the AstoniShing Neal's unique talent seriously when . 
he accurately predicted. that a neiglibor would lose · 
, his job the very nexnlayl . . 
In hiih school, be amused friends be describing 
· Wbat was .. awaiting them around corners or behind 
wallsl_He continued to develop his sensitivity with . 
claifvOYBncc, telePathy, . pica-optic vision, :precc)g- · . 
_ni~on and psycho-kinesis until it was possible for . 
:him to ieceive thoughts· ncit only in English· but in · 
foreign languages as well. He is also able to cause 
. ob,iectS. to mave, steel 'to. bend. and· flashcubes to 
explode simply be. exerting 'his men~ ·control O\'CI'. 
them·.: .. , ... ·. . · 
. A graduate 't->f the· Pennsylvania State l(ni\.ersity 
with a Bachelor of Science Degree in Ps)'Chology, 
· The:.Astonishing·Neal has made hundreds of.ac- .· 
curite predictioris: including ~ winners of sui>er-
. bowls, championship fights· and rilajor .elections,.· 
· · . ,plus · be has foretOld news .. everits of. \voridwide 
~port. -- . 
Performing with ·other well-known .entertainers 
is commonplace for the Astonishing Neal. He .has 
shared the spotlight With other famous personalities 
· such as Bruce Jenner,· John· DavidSon, 1bny ·Ran~ 
"dall; Sally Field1 Beau Bridges, Meryl Sireep;:Jasc;>n 
' .. Robard5 and "Tutoo"·of-Fantasy _Island;· . 
Astonishing Neal gained international attention 
. as.a featured entertainer abo8rd the world's largest 
. "LOVe Boat:'- the Queen Eliz.abeth II, where he 
· · ·•performed in England, Norway, Denmark, NoVa · 
Scotia and the island of Bennud&. 
Neal. is also in. 8reat . dern8nd by major corpo- · 
rationsJmd-haS appeared for~.the. F&M ·sewffet · 
Bi'ewing Comp8ny, I.T.T.,. A:T.&.T., Olin. Corpo-
rations;. W.R. Grace, Aetna Insurance Company, 
B.F. Goodrich" liild Westinghoiase~ · among Others. · · 
A·~fy,audience is expecitedJor,thiS ianusual · 
two hour "ESP and Hypnosis· Spect&.'Ular." DOn't 
lniss ·this great family. entertainment. · 
TickCt_S are. available at ~e door bef0re ~ event • 
.... 1 . 
. shoOt a,nfle:.with'live.:'ammunition. If yo.. 'want ' 
to .compete .but. are· afraid or have· newr ·fared , a ' 
. rifle; ~~ction;_wilLbe':provided.so that anyone· 
.... , ' ''c 

. ...:: .. ·:· 




· · Xavier Newswire ... ·.· 
: Complete and mail to:.The.AT&T Card, c:o118ge.Program, . · 
·. · ·· .. •. _ ··. . . : ·· · · · ·. · ·· .·· P.o~ 'ox 5362, Cit1cinnati, OH 45201- 5362 
· Please Print 
A~pUcant's Full Name (Last, First, Middle) · 
· Stree~ Address (college) 
Telephone Number (college) 
( ) 
College Telephone is in 
APPLICANT INFORMATiON 
Date of Birth SocialSecurity Number 
Apt# City 
._ 1 ·How long at add~ess 
. yrs. mos. 
. State I · Zip Code 
I Number of Dependents . Including Spouse . . 
.O own name D roommate's name 0 sr}ouse's name 0 do not have a phone in my room. O Other ----------------
Name of ParenUGuardian Address . City State Zip Code PaNlnUGuardian Telephone No. 
( ) 
Are you a Citizenship 
·U.S . .Citizen? 0 Yes 0 No 
COLLEGE AND EMPLOYMENT INFORMATION 
·College Name · Student Status 
-
0 Full Time OFr OJr OGrad 
. 0 Part-Time OSoph OSr 
Major " Graduation Date Degree: 0 Associate Degree 
0 Bachelor 
0 Graduate 
Student Housin\ . Monthly Housing 
. 0 Donn 0. ent-House/ARt 0 O\vn. 0 Parents Payment · 
0 Fraternity/Sorority 0 elatives Other $ 
Present Employer Present Position How long? Month~ Income , . 




Source of Other Income .. 0 Grant, Scholarship . Annual Amount ... 
(checkany which apply) 0 Summer Job of Other Income 
0 Allowance - -
... 0 Other (identify) ·· $ 
FINANCIA1 INFORMATION . I 
Credit references (include charge accounts,· installment contracts,. finance co., credit cards, rent, etc.). 
Give complete list of all amounts owing. . · · · · · 
Name of Creditor .... •. City/State. Type of Account. 
Monthly 
.. : IJalance Due . 
,•. . .. 
.. , . ,. '· . ... 
' 
·. ·.':"' ·~--:., '. ·.'. . Payments 
.. $ $ 
$ $ 
- $ $ 
-
Student Loan Financed by $ $ 
Aut.o/Motorcycle (Yr. & Model) · 
.. 
Financed by '.$ $ 
:.O.ther Obligations 
.. $. $ 
·-
DChecking .. D Both:Checking BankName City State 
osa:vings 8t Savings 
. : O ·Checking · · D Both Checking· BankName ' City State . ·. 
-OSavini?s · . & Savini?s 
ADDRESS WHERE YOU WANT BILL MA.ILED (card wlll be malled to this address) 
Address Box# I City/St.ate Zip I Phone where you may be reached ( ) 
·. . .... ·JagJ"ee to pay for charges to the account in accordance-with the terms o(the applicable tariffs as explained in the AT&T Card Account Agreemenfwhich 
: .. ·: ' AT&T will .send me when my application .is .aJ?proved. I understand that i;nY AT&T <;ard Accq1;1nt is subj~ct to~ maximum monthly usage limit of $100.) 
- .... 'understand that once the montlily usage bm1t 1s reached, my AT&T Card will _be deactivated until payment 1s received. _ , · . 
I am aware that information gathered abOut me will be assessed to determine my eligibility for the AT&T Card Account .. If I ask, I will be told whether or . 
not consumer reports on me were requested and the names and addresses of the credit bu_reail that·provided. thti reports. I am aware that I must notify 
· AT&T of any address changes. · · · 
·SIGNATURE: x _· _____ ,_------"-------------:""---Date-'----------------"---
.. 
Note: In order to be considered for an AT1rT Card, you must complete and sign this application. 
Omission of any of the information requested in this application may be grounds f~r de,ilal. : 
·."'\ ·. , . 
,. . . . .. 
;, ·. 
. i· 
. •, . 
FOR RESEARCH ONLY 
· : . During an average month how much do, you spen_d on long distance 
· telepho~e calls to pl?ces outside yoqr:al'~~ code~---------
~ ' \t 
. ' 
.. ,_ .. 
AT&T· 
_,)' 
... ;': ~ : ·, . '• : 
>' 
.. 
; ... -~ 
..... 
.. 
The. rig.ht choice . 
' . . . 
' ,. 




K...:.Whci -m 1act when · iilr one bit hoPliF · · 
Which is wane han..,..n or 1101 mnombering? limilnupl -H · · · · you goi ·· · · · 
"I'm slobct .'IJ!" -Glen. Kim, you got the hots i>r WHO?! Jeri Why Uidecd? Think about it. ...,..,.,__:.IM those pn !'7'1. 
DON'T dUcws politia 11111 religion! · The h, the proud the Aqua mUskies 
TRIPWIRES 
NOTICES ~~===· . :"-~~-::.m i>r. . :.:.:p~ ~ lllll I ~ it is ,a ~procal '. Why-? It's only~ .en.;... disNi.iaci dllt l,;yoia . : ·JS-Yciu'"" got a .,nt .m. IDOi: . . . . ' ··.· 
....... -- ... - ,,_. . . · caname,'1Da·ilcdsioft·m1e1n.n1il.ues: 2.,o.icantcme ···-.'"'"-'s·.·.:.;a.1 ........ _. ... ,..· L--·.·ID _ --.·· .... ;... . "'- ,.1 ....... · DON'T FORGET! FASHION SHC7W Nov. 21, 8:00 p.m. . ihawinl it ID me''IJ!!-Glen . . . - ' Leite? Stulid m0we? My, you lie a manF oile! - ·ID a c1ise1fteinent.,.. ummnt illla.'· .. ;;; ·~ ~--· . '.'7 ~: -~-- ...,. ..,.. 
IN 1HE Glllll-FEAlVRING CLOTHES FROM TAXI! •'I'm aoinl ID slap you 'IJ" -'-Glen . . . , Oby, 1 loio Rufi uiD; bu1' only when diey m. good!·• .· . ·. Serious diicmiion; lih, um, 'llip.rires · . 
· . ....;;,,;;;.;..::. :.... . .:.....,..._......_job____..-~~--'-',...,-, ....,......___ •-'-, ~.__ M'-'lll · · SIMD., wu·i1 27 inches cir wu ii 281 , 
Does an,.,.,. Wint a II ......... 1 .... ,,.,.. ""' Anhur'-you're aknee bit.t..Focd . •. ".i; lllll'Di . . c , · 
· "I CAN'T HIT llONS!" ·Ddino good. · Cannon, They'"" 'got those· IUllllllF beai wnpjien dllt":. •:Di oiid Li' . · c" 
HANK! You're IClla!! wi- are you?-The Brat M I'll aloe the fifthlll . . you bl iii the libruy display cae. F'llldm, hcpenl 1.uc: .. : · ·1..n Who .n. · · .. 1 :._ • • '.' • • • 
PERSQNALS 
:;:..;...~coal shooild I """' ttxlaj? Haw abciu1 my II the. a.kl . . . . Dennis, 90 when 'are ,_ju aoinl ID "-your !XII pi1law KJS-"Pwnpkin qa" "-y'all tixir • ..' . The IWD ofdl<e? ! . . ·, :: ' .. 
Did "" bne 
1 
"go,go,go getaway -i..nd?" Oh, EP3 wheie art thfe? -Lady.D. light/co-ed slwnbet party? ,.£-'.Home of "Ali Ma Han" and s.nimy, aliu Capt.' "1HEI!" IS SINGULAR, NOi' l'UJIW.llll!lllllllllll!lllll 
-----""-=-=-"--------- . : Howdy, Big Hi! Bill R.-Di 10 a quiet clerical physia major, Any poaibility of getting Gumhf.'-SAW . . . . . . BobbJ Lou, ·WJxi!· you .!Catt .elp<CI it; Oipett it. J.ooe, 
ME, the 9CN111p qU<C11! What is the final c:oun? .. F=r: hm are your tripwiaa: ·. qetherl Flilm • shy IA majot ' · }cruly B. Haw do you do that with ,our nooel--:'.'PwnP:. ' ·The Wateigun 'llbnni . ' . . . . . . 
_He __ p_'d_in_his_' ~pan_ta1ona _ 11_1 ------ · Why ate you suih 1 K<dtl Dennis, i- 'bout a lingerie puiy? 5anuday night af. kine,.." 11111 "s.mniy" • · · B,B,D,F,Z, I miai you guy!.111111 will lee you iooit .. U!v. 
c.olem-we'll see what"" an ®.about Dan! mthouPrs. ·.I 9hould ha.. &octDn nuggers instead of Sammy ·•- -" . ...___ "'--'? P.E u..- .,_.., _ _,, v-"- · • 1· · .. 'Pete 11111 ttpeac"""' sitting llft 0 Rncc, wings, the ditty rice WIS good though, .. _ .... -_"'__...<fOU_mlD ___ f _ ...... _ ...... _w_, _, --- ""~"A .. J ................ _,...,·uruce "·";"" . 
Haw 'bout that peace pipe? You're a little geeky but I guesl you're OK. Leite, Julie. Tom, ID a cool cat ..eii !hough yoia're a &eshman. Mouse · Danny B.-Y.'ill gOi tpoa on y<iw shitt:.:;,gotdia!. . Ted, It's the. new auellf Taking the collqc cunpusa 
College Castle is the plice to stay:--W•'re talking high Yea ,.A.fi.. 11111 c.o.me. Joe, Nib: 11111 Sc:Ou! .hf SIDllll ••• i1'1 puddle tennis! (~1 pennitting) }en . · 
dass! ')and W-Thett was this tall ~usian ... Kattn ..;;.Who:;;;;.;;..'• mpcxm;.;.:o.;.;;;,;.,;,;.blc:;..,.1 _______ .,... .Kevin 6: Mr. Linen-Bambi_ "Hi!"• and Ludo . · " 
I ...__ ..:.1. from v-•- · Timmy-)amie lee'sendt her iqanh. Kll<n · I'm -·"cy and in<spon5;ble, and I'm having filn: Tarib. --...,.--...,.---_._,._____ Mtdorula · slu 1 w.· the GenmJ r-...:N... ID O..r ·· 
rs u""" •·~ ~•"" apm: )of-We lo.e you !ors, Ja:D &tgi"" Us? ~-__.0 play:i.e. Head:_...,.., Mind ........ , Wu.. Carol, Cinil da da liaittl da da -SJSK ' .m- M..b:n.r~si;.d. ~boget ~Iofuutely.....: i;:;-:V!,:."'}m':," ~; you'll,,..., ha"" to take Damien, Fill me in on the base pl<aswa of Im:! Dem·. .. games?''.""" e--:- • ..• e--- 'Hi Rldaad-'11wibBivinB Biftk 11111 lb>lll HTH longed . 
Maty-1 know an old man who has the hors i>r you! . onstrm. Luv, 'Spai n loo!e .. ,ffeF, Dogp. K-llea< Marice! ·A.-'-Plu. pleue ttassem~ the· CUnningh-
Megan-And you know, like, all of a sudden ... He, He, Pha .. • .... • .. · .. ·; .. .:.kid .' · L.E.V. I'd looe ID get qethet I may be me hf gndu· . ams!-,Yout l'awirite Strange Man 
Hee. · Tim, WHY settle 00 .1 pint? · arion! Perhapt ru· run inlD you on the belch! KSB .... . Jimbo-I i- my ring-H · · 
Gttg-Thinlc you've got a big , .. ••g, don't ya? Hal Pro!ect your constitutional righn ... taliU the FIFllilll L.E.V. lbv's y<iw.liiguard?, UC swdent?, Mort? KSB 
Chris P.-Gct 1K>11nds on your bee much? . _.._ A--L- I ---L- · the 'bill Capitalism is good 11111 bir and the moon is made of BalS wnus, ,..,...., pace, .. .,.,,., bme, (JOSSI • Philadelphia c..am Chcae. 
~. Retha Franlclin, red pills-,-what's next? Stay ties..... • . · · ;,,,;,..,;.:............;_---:--------:_......,... 
____ , be · · The&,· Mass. Mwder and the use of iirce is ·good and 
.uncu. ~· irs TRUE! Gnomes DO gmw up ID . serum! bir instead; anil thett's ·11,; sui:h thing 19 Philadelphia, 
JJ.S.-Ha.. I tOld you reiendy that I looe you-Ha. 
10 thooe who cm ....., of Tapps party aom-:-1 thank 
you, I 
Pl AIJ'HA PHI Fraternity Would like to · welcane irs ~.,.. . cttam dieae; . · ~ . . : 
newat membmll! Matt, Death the night hebe, death warmed"""' iii me 
Mn~t"" iiad Kuhlmin had.irs fim.fitt allnn? · 
·". ·.·f.ro···.· .. ·m·.· .·.·.·. 
Fl
.. . . .· 
: - , ·;,' .:·' .· .· ·: 
,· . . . . 
-· ·o:·u·····se· · .. · .. '· . ·.' ,·· .... ·- . 
~ ·;··. :' ; ... , 
1-1clfne 
,Door-To~Door Transportation~·.· .. ~·.·· .· 
- . The ~y T~ Go~ .... ··· . ..,-.--~,. 
. . ~ft . . ... · 
address.of your · . · . controls - all combine to 
choice. •• ~· bring .YOU to your· ·. ·. ·: ·.~ Door-To-Door is the new, -daily commuter servi.ce · · 
Whars more destination relaxed and. 
. you'll arrive in ready, fo go. . . 
-~~~-.;:. <style: Large; And here's the best . 
reclining - part Door:-To-Door gets 




and Oxford. And it 
dbes something only 




will pick you up 
at your dorm, · . 
. apartment, fraternity . 
or sorority house and 
· drop you off at home. 
Not at a terminal. 
Not on a streetcorner:. Not in: 
a parking lot. But at Jhe ··· · 
aircraft ···you.there-cite savings. 
seat~, : of65% Over,commuter 
omple . airlines. For example; · 
leg · 7 .. . ... just.$20.95; one-way · 
room, . ,., to Columbus and· $9: 95 to •·. 
convenient work .' Oxford. First class service 
tables, a cellular . from housa to home for the 
phone, individual . price of a)icket onthe .. 
light and air . . . big':dog. . .. . . . ' . •' 
· Way to go,,Door-To-Doorf. 
' ...... 
..... .; :.r ··ev·MARK HARDT~·· .· 
f;lavc y0u ever gone. to, a party. fu:l-
. ing daring and fuolish because you . 
have drmed-up a bit outlandishly, and · 
when . you get to. the party, . evceyone 
is d~d twiee as. outlandishly a5 you 
aic? Seeing the.Red Hot Chili Peppers 
. perCOnn,at BOgan's inspires j\Jsuudi 
a response. · , · · · 
·· It was· ymnh. the ~ion price 
jllst fo watch the , crowd with · theii 
interesting clothes and -hai*styles. 
. .When the band took. the ~e. one 
· got the fu:lifig, that they wen:: fu ca~ 
boots .with the audience and that it 
was atl one big stage. shaw. · .· 
' · The Red·K>t Chili Peppers att fiom 
· L9s :Aitgeles (fi>µywOod); . Califumia. 
That may noday it' all, but .The Pep-
pers 'aic the. most energetic fuulsOme 
to play'fu. a long tune, the, 'music is 
·straight out frenzy fiom the word go-
'.lea4 singe(Anthony Kie~ ccying:tc( 
. _rap'.(as in New:Yoi:k-style':iip)'avera 
boonlirig punk . drum 'and a funky 
psychedelic guitar. · . . . • 
. The lyricS aic unintelligible, and 
every song 'sounds like the . last . 
one.' But it \;work.5, . partially due to 
. the 'group's antics .on stage. They 
clearly.'havc fuit; and 'Warinhe audi· 
ence u> ha\oc fun t0o (the. band invited 
the whole: audience baCk to their hotel 
roam to party). ._ 
... The only; inemorableJyrics were -
from one song that plajaimed: "real 
mm" doii't :kill. cO)'Otc.s" and dien • 
something ab<iunhc 1-k>llyWood Hills .. 
. . But all that is ·~nant because 
everybody wa's having a .. gOqd · time. 
. .. That is the ~hole purpose of Roclt 'n' 
· ·.'Roll, isn't it?· · .: · · · .. · · ·· 
:'. <, ... - .• 
. _. . . -
Eucharist: is Oii' Gilt ... 
..-----------------· ..... , .'! .• •• 
. -•;· 
- ·. ~ 
BY KEN BREWER 
.. -: Xavier ~jdycd ·~rids from all ~ 
the wortd.with g\Jest artist Carlos ear~ · 
. · l>osa-1.ima. The Braziliari' gllitar mae-
. stro perfunned pieces Varying not orily 
in style but in ~onal origin as well· 
last Sunday. ,Barbosa-Lima's music 
ranged from·Franee to Briazil to North· . 
America, from aas,,ical to· saniba ·to.·. 
. - Ragtiine. . . J 
. '\• 
The wide variety of selections, in- · 
· · -· dudirig pieces l;1)r _Gershwin, DcbuSy, · . 
Porter aiid a quite a ft. South Amer- , 
, icaO eomposeas, weie. mostly amn&ed 
• ~ ·bf' Biibosa-Lima' hiniself. Baibosa-. 
· . Lima· Canie r0 Xavier ·as pait or. the 
· unnemtj's Jaiz Guiiar. serieS. __ ' · 
. ~-·his'~i-···-~.-·· 
. ~arbOsa-Lima st11died . with Muteis 
· such as lsias Savio iii Brazil aOd AndteS . ' ·· 
· .. , Segovia in Spain; His first tiJur-Of-the' . · 
, . u.s~ in 1967 was th(bCginning of a 
'."':: : :ux:i~;:;Jd~~n:!\~ 
: ·.· .~i.tr:/1.i ~y~~ 
. · taught many master classes and scm-
)nais throughOut the U.S~ iand Europe.: 
·' .·. &mosa-~ ~tly ~ords .· fOr · 
Concord Concen Records and has thnie . 
releases on this label. . 
. Anthony diBonaventura perfi>rmi 
on Dec.· 1 fur the Clmica1 Piano Se· 
ries. , ( 
,A· TNdld1111.~~,CbPllblla1 Flllt:. 
1t1c11llll .Hla1'~111 ·. . . . 
1YPln9 le..WI~ · • 
DISsertatlons, ~.· · . ' . 
' . 
,· .· . ' . .. - . .. · ..... . 
BY MOLLY LAVIN~··· 
, I 
' This~ .~twcs the tnditloaal 
. : . ChrisunaS spirit fur all woo attend. lbr 
.irioR .infi>llDatioo,· contact ·the Salt's 
'Public Relations Dcpanment at _421·. 
· 6800 •. The C05t is $20 "r adults and .. 
. . ·.•. 
. . . , . 
.. C:~. ResWRes.·· 
Articles, PhotOcOpes, , , 
Sp!clal Student. Dfsc0unts · ,. 
RHsonable R.-·. 
. · .. 
Wednesday, Noveml>Cr 20 
Pax Christi mccilng, 1:45 p.m., 
Dorothy: Day _Hruse. 
Commuter 'Couilcil mcciing, -2"3 
• p.m., Regis Rooin-. 
Amnesty International Meeting,. 
3:30 p.in., Dorothy Day H>usc. 
SAC meeting, 4 p.m: 
Amazing Neal, hypnotist and men-
talist, sponson:d by SAC. 9-11 p.m:, 
M~ Dining Room. . 
· Band: Komog, sponson:d by Cin-
cinnati Folk Life. 8 p.m., Univ. Center 
Thcatn:. Admission $6, 'students S4 
with XU I.D. 
' Bible Stildy, 6-7 p.m., Dorothy Day 
H>usc. . 
Xavier Players' n:gular meeting; 10 
p.~ .• Edgecliff Corbett Thcatn:. 
' Food Weck-mass, ~o p.m., Bcllar-
mine Chapel. 
nnusctay, Notember 21 . . . 
Fast tor OXFAM America. Exhibit 
oo nuuitioo bf XaVicr Health_ Center. . 
. 10 a.m.-2 p.m., Univ. Genter Lobby, 
Infi>inial meeting with P~ Gill~n. 
men's basketball i:oadi, 12:30 p.m~ • 
. Grill. . 
4. . . 
· Movie: CO#ntry, 7:30 p.~ .• Univ. 
Center Theatre. · . · · · · 
' Dq>anment Of'Music: stUdellt re-











Hamil too Yes"· 
Harris' .Yes 
:~ Yes 
O'Brien Yes · 
Quick - Yes 
Ryan ... Yes 
·Thomas Yes 
Tocals' 
:I 
Yes 
·Yes 
Yes 
No 
Yes 
·Yes 
No' 
'. Yes 
. No 
Yes 
. .Yes. 
·Yes 
No: 
Yes 
Yes· 
Yes 
u+o. 
